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Spain made it probable that the latter would not long
Danger lest remain neutral, and it was chiefly the con-
^ran.c,e. . sideration of this risk which made Walpole
should join	....	_	_T
Spain.	shrink from declaring war.    So long as Eng-
land was at peace, and especially so long as she was at
peace with France, there was little if any danger of a
Stuart rebellion : the events of 1745-46 are a suffi-
cient justification of Walpole's policy. The contingency
which he dreaded—war with France—occurred, but not
until both countries were involved in the great war of the
Austrian Succession, which broke out on the unexpected
death of the Emperor.
§ 3. Death of the Emperor audits Results.
Charles VI. died on October 20,1740, after a very short
illness, caused, it is said, by eating a dish of mushrooms.
_ , . In accordance with the Pragmatic Sanction,
Death of        ,.,,,,	^....J^	'
Charles vi. his eldest daughter, Maria Theresa, was pro-
MaCrifThe0-f claimed Arch'duchess of Austria, Queen of
resa.	Hungary, Queen of Bohemia, and under
various titles sovereign of all the lands that had owned
her father as their lord. She was not yet twenty-
four years old when the untimely death of her father
suddenly called her to a position as perilous as it was
exalted. But young as she was she showed herself fully
equal to the emergency, and her own high spirit inspired
all about her with enthusiasm. She was strikingly
handsome, and she combined a most fascinating manner
Her charac- w^k a P°werml and masculine understanding.
ter-	Her energy and determination never flagged,
and her courage seemed always to rise in proportion to
the difficulties she had to contend with. She was a very
noble-minded woman, animated by deep religious prin-
ciples and by a strong sense of duty. Later on in life

